
Stairway Ministries Newsletter

 
Dear Stairway Ministry family,

 
So stirred about this year and this month. God is really moving His church forward! There
have been several wonderful moves of God breaking out in our nation and in the nations
of the earth. And we're sensing more on the horizon. Like Elijah who saw the cloud the
size of a man's hand and called in the rain during a drought, so by faith I'm calling forward
the move of God on the earth. May it be a move that touches every realm of society like
we're seeing in Aruba! And we're already sensing everywhere we go! It's not going to be
limited to one locale for He's moving across the earth! It's a seismic shift of huge
proportions! 

Just a few nights ago as I was dreaming I sat straight up and nearly jumped out of
bed when I heard the Lord say, "Come on up!" I'd been dreaming about people who
were carrying their ladders with them everywhere they went! God is raising us up as a
people who literally live, move and have our beings in heavenly places. It's no longer
the prophetic few that are hearing God's voice, but the church is waking up to the voice
of the bridegroom that's in the land. We are ascending in prayer and bringing back down
the mandates of Heaven and we're seeing His will being worked out in and through us! 

And the Lord spoke to me and said that as March is always a transition time in the natural 
(a change in the seasons), so it is in the Spiritual. We're seeing so many ministries
in transition; especially as the Apostolic and the five-fold ministries in the church are
being fully recognized and set in place. Those who have been apostles, but have been
pastoring and others that have waited to be affirmed in their calling will be released into
their destiny. And because so many are now beginning to be shifted into the ministry of
their true gifting we will begin to see much more productivity and quality. Many projects
that have been put on the back burner until now will come to fruition and be fulfilled
this year. For as I prophesied in January "this is a year of finishing projects" and as people
are promoted and shifted into position many things that were hindered previously will
begin to finally take shape. 

Like Joshua and the people crossing over the Jordan we will see many step into their long
awaited inheritance this year as God releases the Joseph's from prison to be advanced
into 
their dreams. For leadership is shifting and as leaders advance others will rise up to
take their place and fill those positions that have opened up. And new ministries are
being birthed everywhere we look. And each new ministry requires leaders. And this new
breed of leader has gone through a preparation period by God. And like Joseph, David



and Moses they're being taken out of their prisons, their fields and deserts. God
is repositioning His body for kingdom advancement! 

This month let's lift the lid off and allow great faith to take hold of you. For we have only 
begun to see the greater works of Jesus operating in and through us. And the Lord
is about to release great exploits through ordinary people. And I heard God say as He
told Joshua to tell the people "Consecrate yourselves, for tomorrow the Lord will do
amazing things among you!" Today I will begin to exalt you in the eyes of all Israel, so they
may know that I am with you as I was with Moses." Time to leave unbelief and
grumbling behind! It was unbelief that kept the children of Israel in the wilderness. We
don't have to make the same mistake in this a year of rapid change. He has provided all
the strength & courage that we need. Cross on over! It's time to speak out your prophesies,
and watch the amazing things that God does among us!

I had a dream years ago where I was in our church auditorium when I noticed that
there was a door open in the ceiling that I had never seen before. So I got a very, very
tall ladder and went up! I couldn't believe my eyes, there was a huge warehouse with
the loading dock door open and a truck had backed up and dumped every kind of gift
you could possibly imagine on the dock. And as I looked up from there I saw yet another
door even higher and it too was open! 

And I thought to myself, "I had no idea that I had access. We are now in that season!
The season of the open door! The season of gifts and favor. The season for stepping out
in 
great faith! Time to get out of the boat of comfortability like Peter! Time to risk! Time to 
jump in or be left behind. I'm ready to jump in with both hands and feet! How bout you! It's
time to see the kingdom of God come to earth through us!

EVENTS OF LAST MONTH
ISRAEL

  
How do you describe a trip to Israel? It goes so beyond words to describe. It reminds
me of when the disciples came and asked Jesus where he lived & he said, "Come &
see!" You just have to "come and see"! No words can adequately describe it. Every
time seems better than the last! Next year please "come and see" with us either
February 13th-22nd with the Banov's on the Global Celebration Tour or Oct. 31st-
Nov. 9th on the Passion Translation Tour! Click the following link if you are
interested in joining us for our Passion Translation Israel Tour in 2017:
https://www.rolcf.net/serve/tpt-israel-2017.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLIsWc6y8azUClusSGmILckwYcWN3Qz2X-BTVigojfZLh4ub0Fj6vSEuu5d7KjZOvXsutxLN1psrGOJOwLznGUVHdTHWs-X4p3Nut43I5FYcMDakW-Xh5dW3Agj2IQLLXXuPM5-DERayUSGLGI4uemw=&c=&ch=


  

__________________________________________________________________

HIM RETREAT

 
We shared four glorious days with our HIM Apostolic Leadership Team; Che and
Sue Ahn, Mark and Ann Tubbs, Wesley and Stacey Campbell, Lissette Malmberg
and Charles Stock. We divided our time between prayer, worship, strategizing
and prophesying into one another's future. What a real joy it is to labor together with
such world changers. We are so very honored to be a part of the team!
________________________________________________________________

ARUBA



 
What a wonderful treat for us! What an amazing church led by an amazing leader,
Pastor and Apostle Lisette Malmberg. She not only disciples a church, her nation
and nations, but also has a highly respected marketplace ministry in Aruba. Her
family background is in the tourism business and they have the premier tourist
business here. Her church is full of leaders that have impacted the Marketplace in
incredible ways. And not only do they minister to the marketplace, but to the poorest
of the poor, taking food, clothing and portable showers into the inner city and the
gospel into the caves where young teenage 
drug addicts and prostitutes live, winning them to Christ. It's amazing!

Pastor Lissette gathered church leaders from several islands and nations to be with
us. What a joy! Brian ministered from the Song of Songs, the message of God's
unrelenting love. The people were so overwhelmed by it that they could barely take
it all in. It was so beautiful! We also had a question and answer luncheon and prayer
time with the pastors and leaders. It was awesome!

Brian did share a different message at the first Sunday morning service. The
message was called, "An Outrageous Faith, A Triumphant Hope and Extravagant
Love". Wowzers! People were stunned by the time He finished!

CALENDAR

March     
13:      Racine, WI, An Evening with Brian Simmons, Living Light Community Ctr
14-15:  Racine, WI, Studio time
18-20:  Lakeland, FL, Ignited Church, www.ignitedchurch.com  
27:      Easter

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLIsWc6y8azUPCPHXdEPzjMg-URtUnDVrgNsYW5v02qoqBaJgC_px9yj44QdrSXzfKuWNa2GrOITWVu7LX3J0Ejbcb5qnH1NHdhKkwUSUo7qT8Fhtt7PNzeTCZD0mUqSBw==&c=&ch=


April     
1-3:       Richmond / Willamsburg, VA, The Dwelling Place,                                    
          www.dwellingplacewilliamsburg.com  
4-10:     Sydney, Australia, Dayspring, www.dayspring.com.au  
15-17:   Pensacola, FL, Brownsville Assembly of God, www.brownsvilleag.org  

May    
6-8:      Albany, LA, The Gathering Place, www.thegatheringplaceint.com 
13-15:  Albany, OR, Jesus Pursuit Church, 
20:       Grandson David's graduation 
29:       Brianna & Aaron's wedding

Save the Dates & Join Us

IMPORTANT UPDATE: The Passion Translation School

We have canceled several of our TPT Bible Schools this year due to several
prophetic words and counsel from our publishers and leaders. For more updates please

go to our website www.tptbibleschool.com. 

Tentative TPT Bible School Schedule
Aug. 23-25 Ephesians- Calgary, CA

Sept 15-17 Philippians - New London, CT
Oct. 13-15 John, Atlanta, GA

Passion Translation
We just finished up both 1st and 2nd Corinthians. They'll be coming out together in
June. 1st & 2nd Thessalonians is our next project and when we get time we still want
to get the "Miracles In Your Wilderness" book out. Right now the only new TPT Bible
School course this year will be the book of John to be taught in Atlanta. All the others
will be course repeats of Ephesians and Philippians. You can check for a school near 
you. And soon you'll be able to sign up for online courses. We'll keep you posted. 

We've set a goal of completing the entire New Testament with Psalms, Proverbs and
the Song of Songs by 2017 the entire Bible in 2023. You can pick up your copies of
The Passion Translation from our web site, www.stairwayministries.org. Please let all
your friends know about it! 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLIsWc6y8azUzgkxzsdS3mlevMwJOqu9WPFmGeIuc5Y-f3a3eILX7SsbiML2rvifAHP8ZLVLCoZPAObtKhGWpPROZSa-m-f_Hz7-B3vbLmg9cG-bbOWR8YOHag4lTW4bioW_7dMRKJIzUR74LKO_HpM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNdNOa2Six3CkSS5GLmf-34tcM_klPlKwrpzrkNKsXmZQZp7DfR4Bfh1vMu_TiW52FpIcB5SkyHek6HlfJtMm-29pz_TgzUkO1MR1f7NFPznw6uAXMgNMJE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLIsWc6y8azUTKGGAcz4q3_A0nPNCNm62FOedYc4pcOcxZFVioX6iYBhQMJRF5Qzf4PwFa5g9bLgSsXNHlvyXji_lez-6rXXRJCdZM7wqnWW-8fPYNlHsummNM25d7iPMA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLIsWc6y8azUxM6e13QNAInV8-aAY_4xPBqELg4FbW8jx9SYMil0Z8HGRiQd6TVG_lPVUpJWEY6M5giu7xTXGWaODR1dN2TQ1p8VSS894AjCVtXiwQhXFFZdRAMFrJJlKefBKpshsSSk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHqbekpIpbGeeDh5NSFyO1IBznWI0Vw7WzW0sgsO1L5Xyz4Je0h5MilqJUqNvmCA0BjQkymVFeJ3KhAJnfbySuygnjQPqnFZROmWVZ4oamsTKhIBlHiJO0dX0A74CXFRcQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEn-cBKV9-M0SFqf21wkwf_JQdyLqJeuxYBElBYHlpwty3jqKmkpHf8r4HzvfclitLsYWoSYcvMpndcNyKA3MDOsi1B6NYrTWH3pAb7E45-y3G3Lhk5bfY_Lm_SgVg3Txg==&c=&ch=


Click the picture to visit the Stairway Store

And if you're one of our Aussie friends you can purchase all the books from Koorong
and www.amazon.au and our Canadians friends can purchase them at
www.amazon.ca. 

A special thank you to all of our Passion Translation Partners for your monthly 
contribution! Thank you, thank you everyone for your donations, your incredible
prayers 
and for following us daily on our websites. You have no idea how much we appreciate 
each and every sacrifice of love that comes from you, and don't forget, if you are 
interested in joining us in Israel for our Passion Translation Tour in 2017, click the 
following link for more information: https://www.rolcf.net/serve/tpt-israel-2017, or 
contact Pastor Weston Brooks: Weston@rolf.net. 

If you're a partner we'll automatically send you each new book of the translation (This 
does not include the other books, only the translation.) as it comes out as our gift to
you! And we have another exciting year of travel ahead and if you would like to help
us with our expenses you can donate to or of our trips overseas where we affect the
nations! We've already been to Israel, Mexico and Aruba. We still have our Australia
and Canada trips coming up with a possible trip to England. We so appreciate all the
ways that you stand with us to get the job done! 

You can become one of our Partner's by making a monthly donation of $30, $50,
$100. 
Or you can make a onetime tax-deductible gift by credit card on our Stairway
Ministries web site at www.stairwayministries.org or through our Pay Pal / PUSH
account (click one of the links below for easy access) or you can mail your offering to
Stairway Ministries, PO Box 1021, New London, CT, 06320. If you have any
questions feel free to email or call our administrator, Tiffany at
mageetiffany777@gmail.com or you can call 877-566-4289.

  

Prayer Requests
Our personal prayer requests are of course that we continue on track
with our 
goals for putting out the Passion Translation and for our families. If
you've been following us lately you may know as far as our family
goes my 90 year old father is our main prayer target right now We're
all believing for a good report at his next doctor's appointment May
22nd. He'll be doing some tests then that will determine an outcome
of removing his catheter or having to live with it for the rest of his life.
We're believing God for healing of his bladder and the shrinking of
his prostrate without an operation. Thank you for aligning your
prayers with ours! Please pray for all of our families' health and well-
being. Besides our parents also please remember to pray for our 3
children, 6 
grandchildren and 2 great grandchildren. We're all spread out these

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLIsWc6y8azUkc45ccZq34x1uQJsMbSfdvP1JYeFULkNH5mnhOccu06bRZ_dDCF4_8PC0R6tTD7eKDKiZvMvPy92QDJMijYfsiqtTjZHvV3-WbpQdq_RhC11XLuu7QkTPYjTRQKAuDJB&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNdNOa2Six3CL-jpUx7kc5ooTOvwbtM7wrOvufIFk0Qb_Jnh16oyYugvftP7IGlGKV8LSEtCjRUxWk_gozLwgbCIdaYhnZ9V3HAijqBzTmnp8kJKswXIhBI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuNdNOa2Six3CEAkXBJeI85V4RC4GGroNMup6wFc2iL8BUd4q5lVkdTox51Mu32rmf7Zzyr9nhSRL_1did0lr7QEoC93dzAYgaJW_ZZMWpmNrUlhD6BganSQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLIsWc6y8azUClusSGmILckwYcWN3Qz2X-BTVigojfZLh4ub0Fj6vSEuu5d7KjZOvXsutxLN1psrGOJOwLznGUVHdTHWs-X4p3Nut43I5FYcMDakW-Xh5dW3Agj2IQLLXXuPM5-DERayUSGLGI4uemw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEn-cBKV9-M0SFqf21wkwf_JQdyLqJeuxYBElBYHlpwty3jqKmkpHf8r4HzvfclitLsYWoSYcvMpndcNyKA3MDOsi1B6NYrTWH3pAb7E45-y3G3Lhk5bfY_Lm_SgVg3Txg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKX_RK2vIWCyTXT4kNI8jyFtWvEHSFJWt96BfSGHD8EJ0vazAo0F-dQ56C9_lp8yHpFPlnUBlHZTUPaW689Unwtacg3KhpyEhmSQXA_YFSNfMtwlU9__zVm6ne2R5lG_G6e7m_wspmOntqxF6ZGN2Fw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKX_RK2vIWCyTXT4kNI8jyFtWvEHSFJWt96BfSGHD8EJ0vazAo0F-dQ56C9_lp8yHpFPlnUBlHZTUPaW689Unwtacg3KhpyEhmSQXA_YFSNfMtwlU9__zVm6ne2R5lG_G6e7m_wspmOntqxF6ZGN2Fw=&c=&ch=


days in KS, NC, FL, NY and CT. All that affects them affects us.
Thanks so much! 

We love you! And like I said before this is going to be a fantastic
year! We speak God's blessing of increase and favor over each and
every one of you!

Yours for Awakening,

 
Candice Simmons


